Information Technology Product Supplier Declaration of Commitment to Protect User Security
Our company agrees to strictly adhere to the two key principles of "not harming national security and not
harming consumer rights" and hereby promises to:
1. Respect the user's right to know. To clearly advise users of the scope, purpose, quantity, storage location,
etc. of information collected about the user; and to use clear and easytounderstand language in the user
agreement regarding policies and details of protecting user security and privacy.
2. Respect the user's right to control. To permit the user to determine the scope of information that is
collected and products and systems that are controlled; to collect user information only after openly
obtaining user permission, and to use collected user information to the authorized purposes only.
3. Respect the user's right to choice. To allow the user to agree, reject or withdraw agreement for collection
of user information; to permit the user to choose to install or uninstall nonessential components; to not
restrict user selection of other products and services.
4. Guarantee product safety and trustworthiness. To use effective measures to ensure the security and
trustworthiness of products during the design, development, production, delivery and maintenance
processes; to provide timely notice and fixes upon discovery of security vulnerabilities; to not install any
hidden functionalities or operations the user is unaware of within the product.
5. Guarantee the security of user information. To employ effective measures to guarantee that any user
information that is collected or processed isn't illegally altered, leaked, or used; to not transfer, store or
process any sensitive user information collected within the China market outside China's borders without
express permission of the user or approval from relevant authorities.
6. Accept the supervision of all parts of society. To promise to accept supervision from all parts of society, to
cooperate with thirdparty institutions for assessment and verification that products are secure and
controllable and that user information is protected etc. to prove actual compliance with these commitments.

信息技术产品供应方维护用户网络安全承诺书
本公司严格遵守“不损害国家安全，不损害消费者利益”两条底线，并作出以下承诺：
1.尊重用户的知情权。明确告知用户收集其信息的范围、目的、数量、保存地点和期限等；使用清晰易懂的
语言公开声明维护用户网络安全、保护用户隐私的策略和细节。
2.尊重用户的控制权。允许用户自主决定信息被收集的范围以及被控制的产品和系统；在用户明示同意后才
收集用户信息，且收集的信息仅用于授权的目的和用途。
3.尊重用户的选择权。为用户提供同意、拒绝或撤销同意收集其信息的途径；允许用户选择安装或卸载产品
非必要功能模块；不限制用户选择其他产品及服务。
4.保障产品安全可信。采取有效措施保障产品在设计、研发、生产、交付和运维等过程中的安全可信；对发
现的产品安全漏洞及时告知用户并采取修补措施；不在产品中设置隐蔽功能，不进行用户不知情的操作。
5.保障用户信息安全。采取有效安全措施保障收集处理的用户信息不被非法篡改、泄露和滥用; 未经用户同
意或相关部门批准，不将在中国市场收集的用户敏感信息在中国境外传输、存储和处理。
6.接受社会各方监督。承诺接受社会各方监督，配合第三方机构对产品的安全可控和用户信息保护情况等进
行评估验证，证明切实履行承诺。

